Engaging in Change - State of the University 2005 Edward J. Ray, President, OSU - Faculty Senate: October 13, 2005 - "We established both the Academic Success Center and the Center for Teaching and Learning with Moira Demsey and Peter Saunders in leadership roles."

- CTL Innovation Grant
- New Location: Waldo 116

2006

- CTL Academy opens in Milam 215.

2007

- CTL join the Academic Success & Engagement Division

2008

- CTL Summer Institute: Developing a Living Syllabus

2009

- LL Stewart Faculty Development Fund
- Summer Institute: Living Course

2011

- CTL joins the OSU Faculty Development Division as part of the Academic Success & Engagement Unit

The Stewart Brothers have made numerous gifts to OSU, to support areas of particular interest – Stub to the L.L. Stewart Faculty Development Award and Faye to the Department of Athletics, and for the benefit of the University as a whole.
New Director of CTL: Kay Sagmiller

Begin CTL Symposiums

CTL moves to 3rd Floor in Waldo

CTL Joins the Academic Affairs Unit

CTL Winter Symposia:
World-Class Faculty - World-Class Learning
Teaching Triads
CTL moves to LINC 466

Learning Innovation Task Force
CTL joins the OSU Transformative Learning Division as part of OSU’s Academic Programs & Learning Innovation Unit
CTL Tuesday Teaching + Tech Talks
Learning Outcomes and Assessment Conference

Learning Innovation Center (LINC)

CTL New2OSU Program

New Assistant Director: Brooke Howland

Our goal is to support effective and efficient teaching and create and sustain a culture of teaching excellence.” - Regan Gurung, Ph.D.

New OSU President: F. King Alexander